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Editorials n7DD 0)
On the

Day's News

NHURT AD-O-
N OMOBILE CRASHif: PERSONS

LUMBER

City's Suit
, To Control

Liquor Loses
Klamath Falls Officials Plan ImmecKate

Appeal to State Supreme CMsrkf

Judge Finds No ConfM,

SALEM, Jan. 24, (AP)
was declared constitutional here today m a decision band-
ed down by Judge L. G. Lewellingr of tbe Marion county
circuit court The judge had the case tinder advisement
tn,A maalf, m J wat a..1w ltit J JnninJ a Jm.
temporary restraining order
act.

Tbe city of Klamath Falls, plaintiff in the suit against
the state liquor control commission, alleging the law un- -
AAnflMnin.! l.An,iaA in'ftlaA1 1. n Itntwn wiIa aa a.

cities the right to regulate alcoholic traffic, will appeal to
the state supreme court, attorneys for the city announced
immediately after the decision was handed down.

11 r'ltANK JKNK1NH

pnEHlDBNT HOOHKVBLT, we

road. U expected to sond a re-

quest to congross today tor 0

to contlnuo tho civil
warki administration until May

lit.
Who l rookloss enough to bot

that bo WON'T get Itt
,

rT ALL tho dovlcoi tried by

tho f ovornmont to stimulate
business, tho elvll work! admtn-litratlo- n

bu boon the moat suc-

cessful, because it baa scattered
money out where It croatoi buy-

ing power.

Buying powor Is what makes
business good.

:

TTKHE In Klamath county, the
olvll work! program bai boon

la operation eomowhat loss than
two monthi. In that time a little
more than B0.000 has boon dis-

bursed In payroll.
In a county a Important aa

this, with prlvato puyrolli
large ai our. it hardly loemi
poulhlo ttutl a mm of that alte
could go very far In itlmulatlng
buslnoss, Roraombor. ninety thou-

sand dollars amount to only
about throe dollar! por person In

Klamath county, and the civil
works payroll has boon spread
over nearly two months.

t Yet Improvement In business
has been markod In that period,
and no ono who has had occasion
to soe the numbor of elvll works
checks In circulation can doubt
that thoy have bad qulto.a little
to do with the stimulation that
all linos ot buslnoss have telt.

pOK one thing, all this olvll
works money has gone IMME-

DIATELY Into circulation. Those
who have got It have spent It

spont It without any dolay, (or
things thoy wero In noed of.

Tboro baa been no boarding ot
elvll works monoy.

COR anothor, the presonco of

those civil works payrolls has
STIMULATED CONFIDENCE.

Rotors tholr nppoaranco, those
fortunato onough to have a dollar
In tholr pockets wero Inclined to

regard It as tho last dollar thuy
would ever have, and to look

upon H accordingly to hang
onto It, that Is to say, Just aa

long as possible.
With the appoarance of civil

works, and Its possibilities of

Jobs, poople bognn to got con-

fidence that It thoy spont tho dol-

lar In tholr pockets they might
got anothor to take Its placo.

Thus monoy bogan to CIRCU-

LATE.

MOW horo la a very Important
fact:

It Isn't the amount of monoy
outstanding so muoh as tho speed
with which monoy clrculatos that
makes buslnoss good.

iFor examplo:
Back In tho big boom year of

mas, tho amount of money out-

standing In tho Unltod Statos'was
about fire billion dollars. In
March ot 1033, the amount of

Banker Still
Held By Gang

CONTRADICTIONS HINDER
SEARCH FOR WEALTHY

ST. PAUL MAN

8T. PAUL, Jan. 24. UP)
wirth 8. Hughes, a Minneapolis
postofflce Inspector, today indi-
cated tbe kidnap gang holding
Edward O. Bremer, wealthy St.
Paul banker for $200,000 ran-

som, bad attempted communica-
tion with bis family througb the
Minneapolis postofflce.

ST. PAUL, Jan. 24, (AP)
Edward O, Bremer, wealthy St.
Paul banker, another victim, of
the kidnaping racket, was still a
prlsonor ot an unidentified gang
that held him captive today at an
unlocated hideout.

It was the on salient fact
gleaming through the murk of
erroneous rumors that the

son ot Adolpb Bremer,
hsd been slain and found dead,
and that he bad been freed, un-

harmed, aftor payment of 1200,-00- 0

ransom.
Out of tho myriad of state-- m

e n t s, contradictions, and
"guesses," wore two persistent

(Continued on Pago Tbree)

OUTPJICIFIC

Los Angeles District Hit
By Sudden' Rainfall;'-Col-

Halts Flood.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 24. OP)
A howling wind ushered In a
heavy downpour of rain In the
Los Angolos area late last night.

The San Oabrlel valley, par-
ticularly Duarte, Monrovia and
Arcadia, got most of the rain-
fall. The wind awakened house-
holders and sent them scurrying
about, shutting windows and
keeping anxious eyes on roofs.

San Fernando had .15 of an
Inch of rainfall and Los Angeles
.10. Tbe procipltatlon In Los An-

geles brought the season total
to 12.08 Inches, compared to
8.63 Inches at this date last year.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 24. (IP)
Southeast storm warnings for

gales tonight were ordored up at
the mouth of the Columbia river
today and at Washington coast
points.

Moro rain was predicted by the
weather bureau, and it was said
the Columbia river from The
Dalles to Vanoouver will rise
slowly during the next two days
as tbe run-o- ff of exceptionally
heavy rain continues.

The Willamette river was fall-

ing at Eugone today, but was
rising from Albany to Portland.
Tbe stream was expected to
reach Its crost at Portland to-

night. Tho weather bureau Bald
flood stages will not occur at
Albany or Salem.

SEATTLE, Jan. 24. UP) Cool-
er weather and dropping rivers
brought rollot from high watars
In various Pacitlo northwest
aroas today, with districts strick-
en a month ago eager for the
rellof.

IT-

for ins
MADRID, Jan, 24. (ff) The

attorney general of Spain recorn-mond-

to the supreme court to-

day a pardon tor four young
Americans held tn Jail at Palmn,
Mallorca, for assaulting, a civil
guard.

The four Americans are Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton B. Lockwood
of West Springfield, Mass.,; Rog-
er F. Mead of Now York and
Edmund A. Blodgott ot Stam-
ford, Conn.

Veterans Applaud
Steiwer, Robinson

The Vetorans Political League
met In the circuit court rooms
ot tho county courthouse Tues-
day night and passed two reso-
lutions Introduced by Mr. LaMar
Townsend. The resolutions sup-
ported Senator Steiwer ot Ore
gon and Senator Robinson of In-

diana for their stand ' takon in
the Interests of" the

The mooting was well at
tended.

FOES ATTACK

ROOSEVELT'S

MONEY BILL

Senator Glass of Virginia
Denounces Admin-

istration Plan.

VETERAN SOLON
SPEAKS RUGGEDLY

Dollar Devaluation Said

"Invalid, Indecent
Process.".

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24, (fp)
While sonate independents sought
today to strengthen the inflation-
ary provisions of the administra-
tion money bill, Senator Glass,
veteran Virginia demoorat, de-

nounced the devaluation of the
dollar as an "Invalid and inde-
cent process."

Administration leaders accept-
ed amendments to limit to tbree
years the life of the proposed
12,000.000,000 stabilisation fund
and the time within which Presi-
dent Rooaarelt might devalue the
gold contont ot tbe dollar.

Expansion Estimated
Senator Borah (R., Idaho),

said he was convinced there was
no mandatory currency expansion
provided in the original bill.

"We are considering whether
or not to provide tor the man-

datory Issuance of currency based
upon the surplus gold resulting
from devaluation." Borah said,
roferrlng to Independents.

'On thlB basis, It was estimat-
ed an expansion ot new money
of about 5, 000, 000,000 would
result.

Modification Wanted
The Glass attack bad been

awaited, although he voted tor
the bill as a whole in committee
yesterday, after succeeding in
having it amended essentially.

The Virginian told the senate
he would not waste his time' at-

tacking the dollar devaluation
and gold solsure clauses of tbe
administration bill, but would
confine his efforts to obtaining
approval of modifications ot the
measure recommended by the
banking committee.

"I know the gold dollar has,
by an Invalid and Indecent pro-
cess for which no human being
can find a rational excuse or
reasonable Justification, been do--

( Continued on Page Three) ,

TICKET BEATEN

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 24, (ff)
Senator Huoy P. Long, whose

city ticket ran Becond to that
headed by Mayor T. Semmes
Wolmsley in yesterday's demo-
cratic primary, said today he
would have no statement until
ho has heard from the less Im-

portant contests ' and received
further returns on the mayoralty
race.

Mayor Walmsley was out tn
front on the face ot returns from
all but 22 of the city's 262 s.

Long's candidate, John
Kloror, was- running In second
place, with Frnnols Williams, In-

dependent candidate, third.

TO BE PERMITTED

PORTLAND, Jan. 24, (AP)
Although hotels and restaurants
wjll not be permitted to dispense
hard liquor under terms of the
Knox law,- the Oregon liquor con-

trol commission feels a person
may take hlB own liquor to such
a plaoe and drink It in any man-
ner he desires. 1

"As lone as the individual does
not create . a disturbance or the
plaoe become a nuisance," Chair-
man MoMorrnn pt the commission
said, "a person can take his own
Manor Into a restaurant or hotel
and do his own drinking public
ly in the manner he desires," '

NRA Leader,
F. R. Confer

SATISFACTORY PLAN FOR
PROTECTION OF SMALL

BUSINESSES POUND

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. P)
A plan declared satisfactory to
the administration and some of
the complainants on Capitol Hill
to protect tbe small business man
under tbe NRA was reported to-

day by Hugh S. Johnson to have
been worked out after a talk
with President Roosevelt.

Johnson conferred with the
president after conferences with
Senator Norrls of Nebraska and
Nye of North Dakota, republican
Independents, who were under-
stood to have approved the un-

announced plan.
The attitude of Senator Borah,

republican, Idaho, was unknown.
- "We have worked it out satis-
factorily from tbe standpoint pf
all parties including the admin-
istration," Johnson said. "Legis-
lation will not be necessary."

Earlier Nye said the NRA ad-

ministration seemed ready to con-

sider creation ot a special, board
of outstanding citizens to which
small manufacturers and business
men may submit complaints.

REPORTED SEEN

'
Marysville, Calif., Resi-

dent Sends Informa-

tion to Sheriff.

The Klamath sheriff's office at
2 a. m. Wednesday received a
telephone call from Marysville,
Calif., to the effect that Mrs. Ray-
mond Murray of Yuba City bad
picked up two hitch-hike- she
believed to' be Audrea Mardelle
and Doris Sparks, missing beanty
demonstrators.

Sheriff Lloyd Low conversed
with Marysville later Wednesday
morning, and learned that the
girls picked up by tbe Yuba City
woman were In hiking clothes.
They said they were on their way
to Oakland. Resemblance to pic-
tures she had Been In a Sacra-
mento paper of MIbs Mardelle and
Miss Sparks, led Mrs. Murray to
report to the authorities.

Officers Doubtful ...
Local officers were doubtful

that the clue would prove of
value, but sent late photographs
ot the missing women to Yuba
City for further identification.
They said they would investigate
every such clue that Is reported.
The women, at tbe time wihelr
disappearance, were on their way
from Spokane to Klamath Falls
in a coupe automobile.

MOTHER ALARMED
BERKELEY, Calif., Jan. 24,

(UP) Mrs. F.' E. Ware ot Berk-

eley said today she was convinced
that her daughter, Audrea Mar-
delle and her companion Doris
Sparks were victims ot an

on Page Tbree)

CHICAGO, Jan. 24, (AP)
Tho name of William "Three
Fingered Jack" White,

killer and labor
racket terrorist, was erased from
Chicago's list ot public enemies
today after his slaying in a sub-
urban Onk Park apartment.

uta Hn.lv nnrttnllv linnlnt hntt.
was found last night after ten
ants oi me Dunning neara h Bur-

ies of rapid shots and saw two
men flee from the building and
Jump into a waiting automobila
and drive away.

First Declaration
Filed at Capital

SALEM, Jan. 24. (P) James
A. Best ot Pendleton, member
ot the 1933 legislature in the
house ot representatives, was the
first to file his declaration tor
candidacy for any office at Hie

May primaries, it was announced
at the secretary ot state's office
today.

Best declared himself a candi
date for the republican nomina
tion for state senator from the
20th, dlstrlot, Umatilla county.
He seeks the place ot L. L. Mann,
whose term, expires this year, s v

SEVEN TAKEN

HOSPITALS

LATE TUESDAY

Accident Occurs South
Of Klamath Falls :

On Bridge.

ONLY ONE ESCAPES
WITHOUT INJURIES

Blinding Lights Held
Partly Responsible for

Night Smash.

A head-o- n automobile smash- -
up ou the diversion canal bridge
noar tho Sumon place south of
tho city, late Tuusday night, sout
sevon porsons to hospitals here,
some with serious Injuries. The
automobiles wore drlvon by Lew
Areas, Klamath automobile deal-
er, and Don Hoblnson of Altu-ra- s,

In whose machine were six
forest service workers. '

Of ten parsons In the accident,
only one escaped without Injury.
' Those sout to hospltala:

Hillside Hospital
Lou Arena Paolal bruises and

lacoratlons, dislocated should-
er.

Mrs. Arens Injured chest,
bruises and lacoratlons.

Jlinnilo runs, 1 2 Dislocated
and fractured ankle.

Ulllle Arans, 10 Injured'
eye, posslhlo concussion. Ex-

tent of his Injuries not yot
dutormlnod.

Klamath Valley Hospital
Carlton Portor, Alturas,

hoad lacoratlons. may
loave hospital Wednesday.

Donald Roblson, Alturas,
dislocated hip. laid up for six
weeks.

It. Mothbln, dismissed from
hospital aftor rocelving treat-
ment for minor cuts and
bruises.

The accldont occurred some
llmo after 10 o'clock on the nar-
row brldgo across tho diversion
canal on Tho
highway.

The Robinson car, a light se-

dan, was going south, the for-
est workers having attended a
show hore. Arens and his family
wero on tholr way back to Kla-
math Falls aftor visiting frlonds
at Tulolnka.

Lights Blamed
SUito police and Sheriff Lloyd

Low, who Investigated, said tho
machinos mot In the contor of
tho brldgo with a terrific Impact.
Blinding lights may have been

(Continued on Page Threo)

BE REVISED

Applications for CWA projects
recolvod by the county rollef oom-mltt-

Wednesday were hold up
for rovlslon, analysis or further
consideration..

Two of the proposed Jobs came
from tho Klamath Union high
school. Ono provides tor cover-
ing the grandstand, but bocause
of tho heavy percentage of nl

required this application
was to be sent back to the dis-

trict tor possible revision. Sim-

ilar action wrr taken with re-

gard to n project for sodding
Modno Athlotlo field.

The Enterprise Irrigation dis-
trict submitted a plan to exca-
vate .1 miles ot drain and
clearing 18 miles of In I oral ditch-o- s.

It was hold tip pending a
of CWA funds for

Irrigation districts.
An application for otiblnot and

painting work at the otty's oon-tr-

tiro station was hold up tor
further consideration.

The rollef oonin Utee spent con-

siderable tlmo In i Ulxrusslon of
tho possibilities t a nuw federal
CWA npproprli ilon, and the
problems brow it about by the
rooont curtnllr tint of working
hours and mat rials purohase.

emu ' taxjNizKn.
MADRID, Jan. 34. (iP) The

Spanish goiernmmit todny an-

nounced Its .recognition of. the
Cuban govirnmont of President
Carlos Men'lleta,

T OR OVER

OREGON FIRM

Judge .McNary Upholds
NRA Code Authority

In Opinion.

COURT PROTECTS
EMERGENCY PLAN

Roosevelt Measure For
Overcoming Depres-

sion Triumphs.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 24 (P)
The authority of the NRA code

autborlties to impose production
and working hour allotments,
was upheld by Federal Judge
John H. McNary here today.

Judge McNary ruled against
the Willamette Valley Lumber
company of Dallas In a suit
brought by that company to re-

strain the lumber code authority
from imposing limitations on the
number of hours worked by em-

ployes of tbe mill.
Penalty Denied.

' The- -
opinion of Judge McNary,

who had studied the matter 33
days, covered eight typewritten
pages. He took the case under
advisement following a five-da- y

bearing in federal court.
In ruling on the case. Judge

McNary took occasion, however,
to deny NRA officials the right
to penalise the Dallas company
for any violation ot the code
prior to today.

Judge McNary today vacated
a temporary restraining order he
had granted last November deny-
ing the NRA code authority the
right to prosecute the lumber
company tor operating a greater
number of hours than the lum-
ber code permits.

Firm States Objections.
Suit was brought by the Wil-

lamette Valley company against
the West Coast Lumbermen's as-

sociation as the code enforce-
ment agency, to prevent any ac-

tion which would halt two-shi- ft

operation at the mill. The code
allows no mill more than. 30
hours of operation in one week.
The Dallas company bad con-

tended it should not be forced
to abide by this order inasmuch
as it had contracts to provide

(Continued on Page Three)

WILL BE FILED

An application to the civil
works administration for the
Main street undergrade crossing,
will be filed as a result of a con-

ference project held at the cham-
ber of commerce Wednesday
morning. J. W. FltzGerald,
Southern Pacific superintendent,
attended the meeting with mem-
bers ot a city planning commis-
sion committee headed by Elmer
Balslger.

It was decided to make the ap-

plication in order to determine
what the CWA authorities would
demand for such a project in the
way of materials purchased and
other requirements. If the ap-

plication Is passed up to Port-
land by the local CWA, City En-

gineer B. A. Thomas will go to
the northern city to present the
matter personally.

E

IN

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 24. (ffj
Milk will retail here at 12

cents a quart delivered, begin-

ning tomorrow, following a tem-

porary truce reached between dis-

tributors and retailers after a
month's "milk war."

Both sides, however, empha-
sised the agreement was tempo-
rary, expiring March 1 or pos-

sibly earlier if the national mar-

keting code to be drawn by the
agricultural adjustment adminis-
tration falls to taka effect before
then ..... .

The Knox ffqaar tomferal lalg

against enforcement oi the

Judge Lewelung mated
that from the pronounce
ments of the state supreme
court and of its interpreta-
tions of the home rule clause
of the constitution, it is ap
propriate to state as con--,
ehisinna th "OrpcVin linn or
control act is a 'criminal
statute: that the legislature
in enacting the same exer
cised me pouce power oi
the state vested in it; and
mat municipal corpurauuna
can only exercise the police
nnwa f a onfa n an fm,
as the same has been dele-
gated to them . and then
only so far as the manner
prescribed or limited by
such grant."

"This court Is of tho opinion,"'
Lewelling's decision continued,
"that the liquor traffic i one
which the legislature has the
right to assume is of state-wid- e

importance and the problems
which arise from such traffls
are beyond the power of local
municipalities to solve and regu-
late compatible with the best in-

terests of the people ot the
entire state." '.. .

Charges Not Supported
The decision did not go into

the allegation that the act was
a violation ot the federal con-

stitution, stating the charges
were not supported by briefs sub-
mitted. The opinion concentrat-
ed upon the home-rul- e clause ot
the constitution.

Judge Lewelling was nor at
the court house to announce his
decision, but mailed limited

on Page Five)

IfJ CROPS WANTED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24, (AP)
Additional activity In reducing

wheat acreage next spring is in
prospect as farm administration
officials survey the possibility ot
winter wbeat production exceed-
ing the figure expected. '

They face the threat that the
full acreage reduction ot 15 per
cent will not be achieved in the
production control program now
under way. Production control
figures checked with reports ot
the crop reporting board showed
that only 77 per cent of the re-

duction expected in winter wheat
plantings had been secured. ,

NEWS
day Jubilant because the' recent

conference was
"the first conforenco that ever
has said women are as Important
as debta and tariffs."

OLYMPIA, Jan. 24. (,T) Red
Ink flowed freely from Gover-
nor Martin's pen today aa he
vetoed two measures, senate Mil
73, requiring court action to re-
move regents and trustees ot
higher educational InsUtatloaa,
and senate bill in, setting- aa a
state fire Insurance fund for
Dnbllo buildings. IlotB
were disapproved la fall.

CITY WILL PUSH

LIQUOR BATTLE

Case Will Be Heard. Be-for- e

Supreme Court '

Next Week.

"Wo are in no way concerned
over the action of the circuit
court on the. Knox law," said
Mayor Mahoney Wednesday, upon
receiving information that the
bill bad been held constitutional.

"Appeal will be taken immedi-

ately, and it is the action ot the
supreme court that interests us.
That, ot course, will determine
whether we have won or lost
our court fight against the Knox
law. Regardless ot the outcome
ot the litigation, our stand will
always be that the Knox liquor
control law is unwise and un-
sound legislation."

Klamath Falls has led the
fight against the Knox bill, both
before and after the special ses-

sion ot the legislature. When
the law was adopted at that ses-

sion, the city filed suit to pre-
vent its enforcement, challenging
Its constitutionality.

SALEM, Jan. 24, (JP) Tho
Oregon supreme court will hear
arguments on the appeal ot the
liquor control act case in the
final test on Its constitutionality
about Wednesday or Thursday ot
next week, it was announced to-

day by Arthur Benson, clerk of
the court. .

Attorneys Elton Watklns and
George Neuner, for tbe plaintiff

(Continued on Pago Three)

Liquor Officials
Fail to Arrive

Officials of the state liquor
commission, expected here some-
time Wednesday, had not arrived
by mld-a- f tornoon.

Information received here
Tuesday was to the effect that
Administrator George Sammis
and Deputy Administrator E. R.
Morris were in a party to come
here from Medtord.

Portland dispatches indicated
Wednesday Sammis may have
returned to that city. Arrival
of tbe party was expected here
some time later in the day or
Thursday.

LATE
NEW YORK, Jan. 4. (VP)

The American gome conference
today endorsed by resolution the

duck stamp bill now
under consideration in congress.

PENDLETON, Ore,, Jan. 4.
(IP) Seventy-fiv- e cattle and
sheep raisers voted here today
tor the formation of a separate
livestock nnlt of the production
credit corporation,

NEW XORK, Jan. 24. (ff)
Doris Stevens, feminist leader,
came back; from Montevideo to

i'

(Continued on Pnge Tour)

WILL
ROGERS
"stlC

SANTA MONICA, Jan. 24.
Editor The Evening Horald:
Our able and amlablo Socro-tar- y

ot State, Cordell Hull,
roturnod from a contoronce
and ontorod through tho front
door. Our dologiitos general-
ly climb over tho back fonco
In tho doad ot night when

thoy got baok.
If this administration nevor

did another thing, tho New
Deal toward all our neighbors
to the south has gained us

many frlonds, and tho host
frlond anyone" can havo Is

tholr neighbors.
Olvo the Philippines tholr

fraodom and take that god-

father clause out of our Cuban

treaty. And first thing you
know we would be cnllod
"brother" and not "big broth-or.- "

Yours,
WILL ROOERS.


